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Vim PMrlclft IJnttirook nnil Mliw IMon
HoltirooU, Iiit iv' . worn fiitruMtc. I lo
tho euro of Knitrutiic Uotiovuii, u wrllr-r- ,

nunitnrrltiK mtir wiimii.i.ii". "
1'ntrlcU conllilflil lo Doiiovaii Hint she
fruml hrr liroltirr Henry, who, rulnr-i- l by
a bunk riilluro, liud conMnntly throiilimril
.. it,,,, ii fiinpiivurfd n nil cimtuioil"". . '"""".. ."""-- ". i i. ....i. ...i. i
u intruiar, wiiii prim-- m

fJlllrnple. miltor for tl;j linn.l "'I;"Donovan nav MlM HnllinmK
inert on frlcmlly tortus Doiidvihi

fmiKlit nn lUilt.in nwuimlti. Iln ni't tin'
inmi lio riiiioHeil wiih llnllirnok, but who
xnlil !m was llnrtrlilie. u eatnie-iiiiik-

MIrr 1'nl niiwiiinecil lirr Intention of
llr.lillnc ll"iiry llollirmiV- nml not
nnotlir-- r blilliu; pi." r. Iw.n.iv 111 w I I ! i

In Rimini ut iilnlil. Unpll. ly of IIMiii
wim innfcttni'il by tin- - umt lml. At
iilKbt. illKiil"i'il km a nun. Mr-w- i 8tlf
from Mki house. Win tnrt U'limM r,

Mho lohl tier hlw love, llllli'xpl"
w.in eoiifftinleil ly Uonovfin. At Hie lnwn
liimlolllce Helen, miHeen exei-p- l by llnno-vii-

Mllppnl a drnft for Ii' r fuller lino
the luinil of tho lliillan pallor. A vnutiK
Imly refiiibllnB Mlwi Helen llolhrook
wn iilmerveil iilniin In h mnoe, uhen
Helen was OmtiRlit lo lme been ut lionie.
Ollhple llillllllteil jrlvInK Helen J20WO for
lirr futber, who lnnl then left lo him-ih- I It
MImi Jlelen nnil Honoviin met In Hie
iilKhl. Wio (otil hint (illh'Hple wiih imiIIiIiik
to her. Ho eoiifemeil his Inve for her.
Donovan found Ullleyiile Kiirwil nnil
hound In a ruble, lilnblteij l.y the

Italian anil llolhrook. He relemeil
him. linlli (lllleMple nnil Doiiovmi

lovn for Helen, railing hers-- lf

UoM.illntl n "volco" ntip'itleil to Iloiinviiu
for help, Hlw tolil hltn (o j;o to the eunoe-iT(Kkrr-

homo mid ee that no Injury he-fe- ll

hltn. Ho went lo Heil (lute.
At tho etinoe-maknr'- home, Donovan
found tho hrntlieiH Arthur and Henry
llnthrnnk wlm lift.il fmmht eneli other, In
roiisnltatlun. "IlnHillml ' appeared. Ar-

thur averted n. murilei Hnnnvun leturn-Inp- .
met fllllc.iplo ulone In the dead of

night On Invrnlluatlon lu found Henry
jinlhrmw, lliu mil lor, mid .mi.ih iicioii

In mi argument It wiih Hellted
and they drpnrted. Ponnvmi met the
real Konnllntl. who liv nllit he had sup-
posed lo bo Miss Helen ITnlbrnou. She
revented (tin mix-u- Her fattier, Arthur
Ifoltronk. wiih the eanoe-mitke- r. wlillr
Jlelrn'ti father wiih Henry llolhrook. the
errlnc hrolher. Tim ruiiHlm, Helen and
ltoinllnil, wem n.s imicli alike n tulnfs
Thun llilrn'H mippovrd ilil.iilrllv wiih

Helen visited Donovan, iiHkltiK
li In nnlntatKi; In tirlnu'tii: Mhin I'atihla
Ilolhtiiok nnil Henry Holbrook toijeiher
for a settlement of thflr money afl'alrH
nhleti bad l;rpt Hkiii apart for tuan
jearn. Donovnn refiiffd lo aid He met
Hlllrnpln and plnnnnl a lotui ltv inakliit;

SIPe- ' n Illl'T Of , ,llO.
to rtopullnil, nlio he Hitpiioned was
Helen, ho i lonely did (lies lexemblo each
nther. I oiiovan eleantl the way for a
("tllernrnt rf Hie Hrilhnmk trouhlen

had peil the onlv evIdenoeH
of the Holhrool h' dlpyraee. Tho evldenee
Is Heeurely bidden. Helen muhlenly

nonovnn prepired to wihKtl-tu- t

Iter.allnd fov lior. Kor a tlnio tho n..u-worke-

ndmlrably.

CHAPTER XXIII. Continued.

Prrscntly, nx llio dark satlinnMl
about us, llio uandlofi won IlKlttcil, anil
tholr kIow Hlmt out tho world. To
my rollef the tlirop women ciirrlod llio
talk alono, loavlnp mo to my own
tlioiii;htii of Holon and my plinis for
lOHlorliiK licr to lior aunt with no
lironk In tho now confidonpo that Rosa-(Un-

lind liiHplrod. I had ho complotoly
tyloldoil mjBOir to this uiulorciirront of
Irollpctlon that I wan startled to (Ind
MIH3 Tat with tho coffoo Horvlco before
nor.

I "Larry, you aro drcainluK. How can
I romembor wlinllicr you tako HitKar?"

Sister MarBttrot's oyos wero ujion
xno reiiroacbfully for my Inattention,
nd my heart-heat- s ciulrkonoil jih eight

Htrok3 of tho chnnol clilino Ktolo
through tho quiet air. I had

half-raise- my cup when I was
startled by a question from Miss Pat

a teguest Innocent enotii;h and
spoken. It scorned, utterly without In-

tention
"Let me seo your ring a moment,

Helen."
Blbter Margaret Unshed a glance

of inquiry at mo. but llosallnd met tho
ultiiatlon Instautly.

"Certainly, Aunt Pat" and she
slipped tho rlnn ftom her linger,
ipaased It acrona tho tab'e, and folded
hor hands quietly upon tho white
cloth. She did not look at mo, but I
saw her breath eomo ana ko quickly.
If tho rlnga wero not the saux then
wo wero undone. This UioiiRht Kilpped
tho thrco of us, and I heard my cup
beating a tattoo on the edge of my
saucer In tho tcjiao silence, while Mis
Pat bent close to the eandlo before her
and studied tho ring, turning It over
slowly. Uosallnil hair onc-net-l her lips
to speak, but Sister Margaret's snow
hnnd clasped the furl's flngers. The
llttlo circlet of gold with Us bimiillf,ul
green stone had been to mo one of the
convincing Hems of tho remarkable re-
semblance between the cousins; but
If thcro should be some differentiating
mark Miss Pat was not so stupid as to
mcrlnok It.

Miss Pat put down the ring abruptly,
and looked at ltosnllnd and thou
smiled qulzr.lcally at me.

"You nro a clover boy. Larry."
Then, turning to Rosalind, Miss Pat

remarked, with tho most casual nlr
Imaginable:

"Helen pronounces either with tho
long e. I noticed at hmchoon that
you nay eyethor. Where's your father,
Itosallnd?"

My eyes wero turning from her to
Rosalind when, on her last word, as
though by prearranged signal, far
across tho water, against tho dark
shadows of tho lake's remoter shore, a
locket's spent hall broke and Hung its
htnrs against tho night.

I spoko no word, but leaped over tho
wlone balustrade and ran to the boat-hous- e

whero Glllosplc waited.

CHAPTER XXIV.

"With My Hands."
Gillespie was smoking bis plpo on

1bo boathousn stems. Ho had name
ovor from tho village In his own

ti

INDATRD GAT

"I Have Killed Him I

Inunc h, which tossed placidly beside
mine, ljlma stepped forward prompt-
ly with a lantern as 1 ran out upon tho
planking of the pier.

"Jump Into my launch, Gillespie, und
be In a hurry!" and to my relief ho
obejed without his usual parley, ljlma
cast us off, the engine sputtered a mo-
ment, and then tho launch got away.
I bade Gillespie steer, and when we
wero fiee of the pier told him to head
for tho Tippecanoe.

Tho liiiiiiirul of stars that had bright-
ened against the sky had been a real
shock, and 1 accused myself In severe
terms for having left Arthur Holbrook
ulone. As we swept Into tho open
Glenarm House htood forth from the
encircling wood, murked by the bright
lights of the terrace where Miss Pat
had, with so much composure and in
so few words, made comedy of my at-

tempt to shield Helen. In throwing
off my coat my hand touched tho en-
velope containing the forged notes
which I had thrust Into my pocket be-fot- o

dinner, and tho contact sobered
me; there was still a chance for me to
be of use. Hut at tho thought of what
might be occurring at tho houseboat
on the Tippecanoe I forced the
launch's speed to tho limit. Gillespie
still maintained silence, grimly
clenching his empty plpo. He now
roused himself and bawled at me:

"Did you ever meet the coroner of
this county?"

"No!" 1 shouted.
"Well, you will coming down! You

will blow up In about thrco minutes."
I did not slow down until wo reached

llattlo Orchard, where It was neces-
sary to feel our way across tho shal-
low channel. Hero 1 shut off tho pow-

er and paddled with an oar.
Wo wero soon creeping along tho

margin of the second lake seeking tho
creek, whose Intake quickly lay hold
of us.

"We'll land Just inside, on tho west
bank, GIllesTiUV A moment later wo
Jumped out and secured the launch. I
w tapped our lantern In Gillespie's
coat, and ran up tho bank to tho path.
At iho tup I turned and spoko to hltn.

' You'll have to trust me. I don't
know what may be happening here,
but surol our Interests nro the sumo
tonight."

Ho caught me roughly by tho arm.
"If this means any injury to

llelon "
"No! It Is for hoi!" And ho followed

nllently at my heels toward Red Gate.
The voices of two men In loud de-

bate rang out sharply upon us through
the open windows of tho houso-boa- t

as wo crept down upon tho deck. Then
followed tho sound of blows, and the
rattle of furniture knocked about, and
as wo reached tho door a lamp foil
with a crash ami tho place was dark.
Wo seemed to strike matches at tho
samo Instant, and as they blazed upon
their sticks wo looked down upon Ar-
thur Holbrook. who lay sprawling with
his arms outllitn on tho lloor, and
ovor him stood his brother with bauds
clenched, his face twitching.

"I havo killed him 1 have killed
him!" ho muttered several times In a
low whisper. "I had to do it. There
was no other way."

My blood went cold at tho thought
that wo worn too late. Gillespie was
fumbling nbnut, striking matches, and
1 was somowhat reassured, by tho
sound of my own voice as 1 called
him.

a--

Have Killed Him!"

"There are candles at tho side
make a light. Gillespie."

And soon wo were taking account
of one another In tho soft candle-
light.

"I must go," said Henry huskily,
looking stupidly down upon his broth-
er, who lay quite still, his head resting
on his arm.

"You will stay," I said; and I stood
beside him while Gillespie filled a
pall at tho creek and laved Arthur's
wrists and Umples with cool water.
We worked a quarter of an hour be-

fore he gave any signs of life; but
when ho opened his eyes Henry flung
himself down In a chair und mopped
his forehead.

"Ho Is not dead," he said, grinning
foolishly.

"Whero Is Helen?" I demanded.
"She's safe," ho replied cunningly,

nodding his head. "I suppose Pal has
sent you to tako her back. She may
go, If you have brought my money."
Cunning and greed, and tho marks of
drink had made his face repulsive.
Gillespie got Arthur to his feet a mo
ment later, and I gave hint brandy
from a llask In tho cupboard. Ills
brother's restoration seemed now to
amuse Henry.

"It was a mere love-tap- . You're
tougher than you look, Arthur. It's
tho simple Hfo down here In the woods.
.My own nerves are all gone." He
turned to me with tho air of dominat-
ing the situation. 'I'm glad you've
come, you and our friend or button
lame. Rivals, gentlemen? A friendly
rivalry for my daughter's hand Hat-
ters the house of llolbiook. Retwcen
ourselves I favor you, Mr. Donovnn;
tho button-makin- g business Is profit-
able, but damned Milgar. Now,
Helen"

"That will do!" and I clapped my
hand on his shoulder loughly. "I
havo business with you. Your sister
Is ready to settlo with ou; but sho
wishes to see Arthur tltst."

"No no! She must not see him!"
He leaped forward and caught hold of
me. "She must not seo him!" and
his cowardly fear angered me nnow.

"You will do, Mr. Holbrook, very
much as I tell you in this matter. I
Intend that your sister sltull see her
brother Aithur and tlmo Hies.
Tills last play of yours, this Illmsy trick
of 'kidnaping, wns sprung at a very un-

fortunate moment. It has delayed Iho
settlement and dono a grave Injury to
your daughter."

"Helen would havo it; It was her
idea!"

"If you speak of your daughter
again In such a way I will break your
neck and throw you Into tho creek!"

Ho stared a moment, then laughed
aloud.

"So you nro the one aro you? I
really thought It was Uuttons."

"I am tho one, Mr. Holbrook. And
now 1 am going to tako your brothor
to your sister. Sho has asked for
Mm, and sho is waiting."

Arthur Holbrook eamo gravely to-

ward us. und I havo never boon so
struck with pity for a man as I was
for him. There was a red clrclo on
his brow whom Henry's knuckles had
cut, but his eyes showed no angor;
they wore even kind with tho tender-
ness thut lies lu tho oyes of womon
who havo suffered. Ho advanced a
stop nearer his brother and Bpoke
slowly and distinctly.

9n$K&zw k
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"You havo nothing to fear, Henry.
I shall tell her nothing."

"Hut" Henry glanced uneasily from
Gillesplo to mo "Glllesplo's notes.
They are hero among you somewhere
You shall not glvo them to Pat. If
sho knew "

"If sho know you would not got a
cent," I said, wishing him to know
that I knew.

Ho whirled upon mo hotly.
"You tricked Helen to got thorn, and

now, by God! I want them! I want
i hem!" And ho struck at me crazlly.
I knocked his arm away, but ho Hung
himself upon me, clasping mo with
his arms. I caught his wilsts and held
him for a moment. I wished to bo
done with him and oft to Glenarm with
Arthur; and ho watted time.

"I havo that packet you sent Helen
to get I havo It still unopened! Your
secret Is as safo with me, Mr. Hol-
brook, as that other secret of yours
with your Italian body-guard.- "

His faco went white, then gray, and
ho would have fallen If 1 had not kept
hold of him.

I was beside myself with rago and
Impatient that tlmo must bo wasted
on him. I did not hear steps on the
deck, or Gillespie's quick warning, and
I had begun again, still holding Henry
Holbrook closo to mo with ono hand.

"Wo expect to deceive your sister
wo will Ho to her He to her He to
tier"

"For God's sake, stop!" cried Arthur
Holbrook, clutching my arm,

I Hung round and faced Miss Pat
and Rosalind. They stood for a mo-

ment In tho doorway; then Miss Pat
advanced slowly toward us whero wo
formed a llttlo soml-clrcl- and as I
dropped Henry's wrists tho brothers
stood side by side. Arthur took a stop
forward, halt murmuring his sister's
name; then he drow back and waited,
his head bowed, his hands thrust into
the sldo pockets of his coat. In tho
dead quiet I heard tho babblo of the
crock outside, and when Miss Pat
spoko her volco seemed to steal oft
nnd mlnglo with the subdued murmur
of tho stream.

"Gentlemen, what is It you wish to
Ho to mo about?"

A bravo llttlo smllo played about
Miss Pat's lips. Sho stood there In
tho light of tho candles, all in whlto
as I had left her on the terrace of
Glenarm, In her lace cap, with only a
light shawl about her shoulders. I
folt that the situation might yet bo
saved, and I was about to speak when
Henry, with somo wild notion of jus-
tifying himself, broke out stridently:

"Yes; they meant to lio to you!
They plotted against mo and hounded
mo when I wished to seo you peace-
ably and to mnke amends. They havo
now chnrged mo with murdor; they
aro ready to swear away my honor,
my life. I am glad you aro hero that
you may seo for yourself how they
are ngainst mo."

"Yes; father speaks tho truth, as
Mr. Donovan can tell you!"

I could havo sworn that It was Rosa-Hn- i

who Bpokc; but thcro by Rosa-
lind's side In tlio doorway stood llelon.
Her head was lifted, and sho faced us
all with her Hguro tenso, her eyes
blazing. Rosalind drew away a little,
and 1 saw Gillespie touch her hand.
It was as though a quicker sense than
sight had on the Instant undeceived
him; but he did not look nt llosallnd;
his eyes were upon tho angry girl
who was about to speak again. Miss
Pat glanced ubout, and her eyes rested
on mo.

"Larry, what wero tho Res you wero
going to toll mo?" eho asked, and
mulled again.

"They wero about father; ho wished
to Involve him In dishonor. Rut ho
shall not, ho shall not!" cried Helen.

"Is that true, Larry?" asked Miss
Pat.

"I havo dono tho beat I could," I
roplled ovnslvely.

Miss Pat scrutinized us all slowly as
though studying our faces for tho
truth. Then sho repeated:

"Hut If either of my wild sons shall
havo been touched by dishonor through
his own act, as honor Is accounted,
reckoned and valued among men "

and censed abruptly, looking from Ar-

thur to Henry. "What was tho truth
about Gillesplo?" she asked.

And Arthur would havo spoken. I
saw tho word that would havo saved
his brother formed upon his lips.

Miss Pat nlono seemed unmoved; I
saw her baud open and shut nt her
sldo as sho controlled herself, but her
fnco was calm und her volco waa
steady when sho turned appcallngly to
tho ennoe-mako-

"What Is tho truth, Arthur?" she
asked, quietly.

"Why go Into this now? Why not
lot bygones bo bygones?" and for a
moment I thought I hnd checked tho
swift current. It wns Helen I wished
to save now, from herself, from tho
uvalancho sho scorned doomed to bring
down upon her head.

(TO UK CONCLUDED.)

The Balkan Situation.
, ''Nations nro a good deal like men."

"How so?"
'AlwayB willing to rush at each

other if there's a fair chance of
being hold upart." ,

.i ..,..-- .. . M .. ,,

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A stronff man is strong nil over. No man can bo
otronjj vrho is suffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disenso
of the stomach and its associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. Tor when the stomach
is weak or diseased thcro is n loss of the nutrition
contained in food, which is tho source of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feci iust right."
when he doesn't sleep well, has an uncomfortablo
feeling in the stomach after eating, is languid, nervous, irritable and despond
cat, he is losing tho nutrition needed to make strength.

Such a man should aso Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dscorcrj'. It cures diseases of tho stomach and other
organs ot digestion and nutrition. It enriches the btood,
Invigorates tho liver, strengthens tho kidneys, nourishes
tho nerves, and co GIVES HEALTH 21XD STRENGTH TO
THE WHOLE BODY.

You can't afford to accept n secret nostrum ns a substitute tor this non-

alcoholic medicine on known composition, not even though tho urgent dealer
may thereby make n little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

Strength of Legs Differ.
In SI cases out of every hundred

tho left leg is stronger thnn tho right.

rxrosiiKKToroi.i)
tiil wet Is thn ilrst Mimi lo I'liciiinunla. Tiike Vrrry

JMWV I'.itntlll'r nnil llio d.mei'r I nrcMiil. 1

lur iiilili. irotliroii,ii liis7,V..:iVuinlnUo.

Single Olcsecdncss.
Emerson There's nothing like sin-

gle blessedness!
Waters What? This sounds strange

from n happily married man.
Emerson I know. Uut I was very

much afraid that tho doctor was going
to say "twins" last night. The Circle.

Everybody In This Town
Is sick or will bo homo tlmo with somo

of tho diseases that NATUlttVK ItKM-KD- V

(NH tablets) will euro or pruvent.
If every person know as much about Nu-turo- 's

Remedy as I do, most of this sick-
ness would be prevented, I want you to
know about Nature's Remedy. 1 want to
send you free at my expenso a lu day
trcntment that you may know Just bow
Kood Knttiro'H Remedy Is for Conation- -
Hon, Itheiimiitlsm, Dyspepsia. Liver anil
Kldnev Complaint, ami why Nature's
Hemedy In Hetter than Pills for Liver Ills.
All nniKKlHto. Write me y for free 10
days treatment. A. II. Iewls, St. Louis.

Saving His Life.
A story is told of nn Englishman

who had occasion for a doctor while
staying In Peking.

"Sing Loo gleatest doctor," said his
servant; "ho saveo my llfce once."

"Rcnlly?" queried tho Englishman.
"Yes; mo tclllble awful," was tho re-

ply; "mo calleo In another doctor. Ho
giveo mo medicine; mo velly, velly
bad. Mc calleo In another doctor. He
como nnd give mc medicine, make mc
velly, velly badder. Mo calico In Sing
Loo. IIo no como. Ho save my life."

Up to Papa.
"John, I think you would better give

Edgnr a good whipping."
"What has he been doing?"
"IIo won't study his lessons or do

any chares about the house."
"What reason does ho glvo?"
"No reason that amounts to any-

thing. I tell him that I want him to
study and work in order that lie may
become a great nnd successful man,
and ho Just says ho would rather be
like you."

Evidently Not.
They had met at IJluepoint, L. I

two years beforo and wero colebratlng
It by n little dinner at a cafe.

"I shall never forget how we o

acquainted," ho was saying. "So
romantic. In swimming. That was
when I first saw you. You went into
throo feet of water nud got frightened.
I rescued you from a watery gravo
and wo wero friends at once." IIo
called the waiter. "IJrlng mo tho wlno
list," he said, explaining. "Bccauso wo
began our acquaintance In a watery
way, it needn't always bo watery.."

Have Their Troubles.
Samuel Gompors, nt the recent con-

vention in Washington of tho Civic
Federation, said of children:

"Children should bo protected from
wago slavery, for, when freo ns air,
they havo enough trouble, dear knows.

"Walking along an East side street,
I camo on two tiny tots, the smaller
of whom was bawling as if to break
his lungs.

"A window opened and n little girl
shrieked :

" 'Tommy, who's been of
yo?

" 'Nobody's been of him,'
tho lnrgcr tot answered. 'He's swal-
lowed a worm.' "

After
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Popular pHf. lOc.
Family size 15c.

!"

Put tho wrong fool out of bed (lrbt
when you got up In tho morning nnd
you will be cross nil day. Always get
up with tho right foot foremost.

Gcod Illustration.
Mrs Ilridgew hist What is the sub-

ject of Mrs. Suffragette's lecluro this
afternoon?

Mrs. Clubwoman The disasters of
married life.

Mrs. iJridgcwhlst I suppose she
will hao her husbnud on the platform
as an exhibit? Stray Stories.

A Rsal Story.
"Mike Is a lobster!" announced Pat.

bringing his flst down on tho table.
"Now, Pat," we expostulated, "why

call him such n name as that?"
'I mane exactly phwat I say. He's

nnyther more n'r less th'n a lobster.
He stnr'rts out green, nil rolght, but
the' mlnlt he gits into hot wather, ho
turns red!"

Pcnnsylvanlan's Lapse of Memory.
Forgetting that he had started to

draw a gallon of whisky from n bar-
rel In the ccllnr, A. C. HIdlay, pro-
prietor of the Hotel HIdlay, Blooms-burg- ,

Pa., left tho spigot turned on
and went upstairs. Two hours later
he remembered It and hastened there.
He found that It had all run away
and Into tho sewer. Ills loss because
of his lapse of memory will bo about
J 100. Philadelphia Record.

How's This?
We offer Ono IluuilriHl Dollars Itewnnl for .inj

cam nt Cntarrli that cannot bo enrol by Uall's
Catarrh Cure. r. J. CHENEY A CO.. Tp.Ir.Io. O.

Wo. the iinilcrnlcncil, havo known 1". J. Cheney
for tho last I'j tturit, and Ixllrto tilu prrfcitly

In nil tuvl ieai tnuinnrtloni and financially
Able to carry nut any !ll7illoiu) miiln tiy his firm.

WaLUI.SU. KlWAN & JlAIIM.V.
W lioktulo DrureL'ti. Toledo. O.

IMII's Cntarrli Cure is lakrn liitrrnnlljr. arllng
illnrlly iiihhi tlic Id'xxl and muroiia mirftrm nt the
)trm. wnt tree. I'rlco 75 cent put

bottl.-- . Sold by nil DriinclsK
'lake Hall's Family l'llls for constipation.

Another Instance.
Tho FIJI cannibal reluctantly pro-

duced a (ltiartcr In response to the
Lightning Calculator's pathetic plea
at the psychological moment.

"If you would only cut out tho
booze," he growled, "and pnsr. up the
crap and dice nnd the handbook thing,
you wouldn't have to be touching your
friends for a grub-stak- so regularly."

"-- You're llko so many others,
my Philistine friend," sighed the
Lightning Calculator; "it sccm3 im-
possible lor you to understand tho ec-
centricities of genius!" Los Angeles
Herald.

Civilization nnd Missions.
Thcro Is a question that Is larger

than government or trade, and that is
tho moral well-bein- g ot tho vast mil-
lions who havo come under tho protec-
tion of modern governments. The rep-
resentative of the Christian religion
must have his placo side by sldo with
the man or government and trade, nnd
for generations that representative
must bo supplied In tho person of tho
foreign missionary ftom America and
Europe. Civilization enn only be per-
manent and contlnuo a blessing to nny
peoplo If, in addition to promoting
their material well being, It nlso
stands for an orderly Individual liber-
ty, for the growth of Intelligence and
for equal justice In tho administration
of law. Christianity alone meet3 theso
fundamental requirements. The
change of sentiment in favor of the
foreign missionary In a single genera-
tion has been remarkable.

One will find

Po t
Toasties

a constant delight.

The food is crisp and
wholesome nnd so dainty
mid tempting, that it np-pea- ls

to the appetite all the
time morning, noon and
night.

Some folks iiavt, pro.
nounced Post Toasties the
choicest flavoured bits of
cereal food ever produced.

Day Day

"The Memory Lingers"
Postuin Cereal Co., Ltd., little Creel;, Mich., U. S. A.
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